
1 11E PRESBYTEIAN.

There will. bc public worghip in St. An-
drew's Church on Xediiesday next, at il
a.m., and 3 p.mn., a day, by 1ler MN1ajesîyls
Proclatmationl, to'ba observedt as a day of
Ilumiliation and Prayer.

In accordance witih the resolution of Synod
of 11th January last a collection wvill bc
taken up after each service i aid of the
Patriotic Fund.

Dr. Mathieson is aware that the greater
number of the members of St. Andrew's
Churcîr have already liberally contributed
ta that Fund. Froin theim no more is Io be
expected Ihan what their generous sympa-
thies withi the sufferers and tlîeir owln p.alin-
otio feelings may dietate, as a supplerniental
contribution. Yet lie hopes te be able to
adopt in ils spirit the lan -nage of Gideon Io
the chidinig Ephraimites :-" Is nnt the
gleaning of the grapes of Eplîraimi better
than the vintago cof Abi-czeir." le is per-
suadedl blat there are others wlîo have not
yet had ait oppcrîunity of contribtingii to
that noble charity, and are d isposed to
CC clude w-th him sharply,1 saying, Il WýhV
hast thou scrved us thus, that thou calledst
us flot," te discharge a sacred dulv. They
will have ani opportunity etf doing 5 so 0
Wedinesday after Divine service, and he
wovuld Press the obligation on them le con-
tnibute to the Funid from a grateftil serise of
thoir own Security, which, uîider God, arises
te sorte extent from bbe generous sacrifices
of tbe army,-by appealing to their ioyalty,
to their patriolism, and, above al], because
it is a sacred duty, andl a delîghitful one,thus
to contribute te so noble a cause as the re-
lief of the widows and orphans of our gai-
lanit suldiers.

THE PROVINCIAL FAST.
We rare rejoiccd to state that this day

of humiliation and prayer, te l8tl ultime,
was very gcnerally observed in ibis c"itv--
places of business beingclosed, and services
being, conducted in ail the Prote-ýtant
Churches. In tbe Jewisbi Synagogue
also, that people assembleci. In tbc Ro-
man Cathiolic Chunches îve learn aiso that
I-igh M~ass %vas celebrated, so that the
whole cornmunity with au unusual con-
cord united in obscrvance of the day. WTe
understand that il has been likcwise gener-
ally kept in a beeom.ing manner îhrough-
oui ihe Province. \Vc are indebted to the
lcolumnns of tise M1outreal Gazette for the
erisuing condenrsed summary of a power-
fui discourse delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Mathiesoi on that'day.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH MONTREAL.
In ibis church the Rcv. A. Mathiesoîr, D). 1).,

preached te a large assemblage a Very l)owerful
andi eloquent discoursc-as is his wofll-frorn the
text Isaiah 58 chap-, 6 verse: -

"6.-Is net tbis the fast that 1 have chos'.n
ta loose bands of wickcdniess, te undo the heavy
burdens, and te let the oppressed go fiee, and that
Ye break evcry yoke '1

"7-sit not te deal llsy bread te the hungry,
that thou bring the poor that arc cast out te thy
house 1 When' thiou secst the naked that bhoui
cover hira: and that iliou hide flot thyself from
thine own flcsh 11"

The Reverend Doctor, in openiflg, alludcd te
thi enta day assembled in flie house cf

Gofi in couforrnity.with the Royal I>roclamnation
to observe the day as a day of >geuueral fast andI

humiliation-of prayer to Aimighty God for the
suceess of lier Majesty's anmes lit tbe great struig.
gle la whicb she is engaged for the defence of
the libcrtics of lier PpI)c antd of the civilized
niatioas of Europe ; and for prayer for flic spcedy
attai n uent of an honourabte and lasting, peace.
He referred ta his people biaving voltnnlarity assem-
bledl for a similar purpose on a previo .us occasion,
anid expresseil his carnrst praver that the H'earer
and Ansveren of supplications woiitd graciously
tisten ta thecir prayers, andi with Ilis frec S~pirit
enlarge th.eir hearts, and purifv and clirisli those
lioly cand cerrerous sentiments, and that active
bcnieficeuce, in ivhich H1e himsetf had deciared
that the acreptableness of ihie Fast consisted. Th'e
preacirer the-i ref'errcd Ie thte violations of good
baste and tbe leviîv with wvbich such appoint-
ments as tat of that dlay had been nidiculed, and
to the philosophie gravity wiîth whichi strch means
bcd been recommending for averting humrait ca-
lamity as imniain wisdomn wotuld iiaturally select
and buman power apply. Hie specially ailuded
for the answcvr gi veni by the tin I'orne Secretary,,
Lord Palmerston. Io tire respcî-ful application of
fic Presbytery of Edinburgh for fice appoinîrnent
of a, day of prayer andi humiliation in a lime of
national calarnity. lie also hafi not entirely out
of vicw certain flippant irniitators arnong Ibose
who conduet our public journalls. It xvas painful
to think, that snch sentiments slrould emaniate from.
one0 holding so bigh a positîoù amung the court-
seliors of a Christian nation, but it wvas diasi-
ing ta peruise bbe fleble rernarks of men who,
desiring le ha teachers of public rnorality, and
guides of public opinion, tindenstood Il rieitber
wvhat they say nor wblereoiftbey affirm."l There
are many m-ho latgh te scoro the idea t bat God exer-
cisesa constantand immediale con)trol overîhe afluirs
of men, and that every'act, botb in ils operalin
and cunsequcuccas, 15 determincd by Hlm. Tbhey
may, indced, acn tedeiat GotI is tic Crea-
for, and in a certain sense file Governor of the
Universe; but, insteafi of regarding Hum as con-
tinually lipholding ail things, and by constant anfi
repeatecl acts hninging about whatever cornes 10
pass, lhey look ta Humi thnougrh the medium
of second causes, thi-y put far trom them Hlm ie
wbc' m tlrey live and move and have their bcbng,
and accounit f*or te varions pheniomena, both in
the spiritual and incterial world, nul as tbe re-
suIt of [lis inimediate agcncy, but as the neces-
sary oecs cf flie constitut 1ow-Al laws w bich Ile
imposafi on ali lie worlks of lits bauds vhen He
fornred then-1 by the word cf His limIer. This
is t'le philosophy cf nien, but nol tIrat of tbe
Bible, nor that cf expericîrce. Wcre tIre opera-
tiens cf Providence attendcd te, il %vould be seen
that iii innumerabte instances the course cf
events was by a supjramie invisible power se di-
rected as te accompliih somne gyriCt stcp in the
pro-ress cf birmani affisirs, witb tvhic'i tbey
seened te have ne inme.diate conuiectio. De-
sides,thc grourrît wbich such phi losophyassurnes in-
volvedj the philosophical absurdity thal matter
could act indepersdently mf'intelligence, or tiaI
creabures coutld exist without bbe irîrmediate and
constant support of Divine power. Nor conld
il be conceived how the great ends of the Croc-
ber, in givinq being te thirîgs animabe or irrarur-
mnate, Co uld be served anidsb the mffttiplici-
tv of subordinabe agencies ernpioycd uless the
Âlniigb.-ty llimrself Mguided and rlirected ail
tbings. It the Bible be reccived as the Word cf
God, net a doubt corîlîl be errtertaiîreî ihal Gcd
rînletit in te kýinzdorn of meii. Its (beclarations
îvere dlean anrltexplicib. He is bbc gravintrs Au-
bteor cf ali blcssirrgs. Adversity cometît fromn
Him atone. Severe dispensabions are by Gyod'sr
command. Wheri war un famine or pestilence
break upon a nation, Gofi sent bhem forth.
Whern arrested, it is at the very limie lie appoint-
cd, ani lthe cessation is rtet broun'ght abouit by bbce
counsets, or the decision, or tbe oniergies cf motin,
lut by tbe severeignl fiat cf the Lord God cf Vlcsts.
The Divine Goveroment being eQssenîiatty benev-
cient, sucit visitations may prove the most sig-
ni ficant tokens of mercy and love. il is only i5n
tbe iighl wticli the Gospel sheds titatwect
ltaus contemplate tem. Events inay fail oul

éon trary te our, expectation, darkness might in
humait sîght irivest the Divine procedure, yct
there is bte mest perfect harrnony in tihe opera-
liens cf Providence and Graýe. l rnay be wibh
senie gracieus intention tbat God habth perm-itted
b ite sad disasters; wiriclt bave befallcn.Thel lIves of sa
niany brave mîen may be the immense price paitt,
but. if the res»lt shoul prove the extension of
Christ's kingdom over the Wortd, and te spread
of C lristian ligit and liberty te ail] mankind, bow
noble the sacrifice by wtriclî il wvas acbioved. If
the views cf Divine Goverîrment lie bail eninci-
atcd werc correct, if God atonte is the Ruler cf t11e
nations, thon tbe national catrnities arc loud anfi
iriplurtunate cails te natitonal humiliation and
prayer-to returi la lte allegiance cf Him xvhose
authority îbey lhad dcnied. 'ibere cannot be
twvo opiniotns amcng those, w-io receive the Scrip-
bures as tbe Word of Gcd, as te the bcneficial re-
suits cf every acl of recog-nilieri of the Divine
suprcrnccy; und, wlten lîfe's dranni hiaf drawri te
a close, il woutd lio fourid btat bte prayer s ofîb le
rightcous hatl been cf incalculable inagptitude as
subordinateagencies. Tîrere bcd been nîucb 1dle
talk about bbc appoinirnent cf Fasts. "Why,"

amy the the wvise inen oC lte w'onid, Il sancti-
fy a Farst.. and ccli the inhabitanîs cf ibo land te-
gether te cry utile lthe Lord, wlren yorj orîglit Ie
be rip and doîng, te put forth yourown cncîgres,
and depend coi your own exertiens."- This may
be plausible, but is foundcd on an assumnplion in-
consistent witt the truc ntature cf religicus sol
lerniâties. Fasting in bbc Seripture lerm is an
act of dleep hurnilialiori betbre God, a solemn ac-
knowledgernent cf H-is suprernacy, and eîtr depen-
dence coi Hlm, accempaniefi with confession cf
sint and prayer f r pardon. lUnder tire Jcwish
econerny il was accompanied with rigid absti-
rnence from food, anrr manycictennal indications of
profound sorrew. lJnder* lte Chîristian economny
il oughrlt net tebeburdnned writh ceremonial austeni-
bues ; lthe worship tbc Lerd requires is ini spirit
and in trîtith. Chnistian fcsbirrg is more cf a
spiritual titan a bodily exercise ; ils ett'ects the
practicai exercise of lte holy feelings il cher-
ishes. * The prophet iii the text bcautifully
pertrays it. Taking, titen, the Scriptural view of
bte mat ber in the trying circumastances in witici
the empire is placed, is it net a duty te corne before

the Lord and askIlis graciousaid , because iliat lie,
antd H1e atonte, cars give sticcess te tire leUýs and
arnrils cf cur sovereigî. Io limes of national
calatnîity hîrii iiliation is a dnty. It is not patniot-
Pa or Christiani te sit lthe responsibility ta
ot'hers ; aIl are le blame, aIl rmtigh te be hum-
bled. Public cckrseougernt of God's sover-
eig-nly is a national duty. XVitat was'tlre spirit
a ndtIemper cf thte national mid 1 The fleets
vî-enl forth in nebtar array artd htigiter cîîuipnrenî,
titan any lhrat evor heibre swept bbc secls. Mlea
cf courage and tried naval ski!!l cornsmanded temn,
and bbc nation icokea proudly cri. Il thought
of Nelson arîd former gleries, and felt confidýent
iii thre seeuniîy cf the woeilen îvclis, anti taI a
goofi accounl woutd b.- given ef lteir work wlien
tire cnrrcy rtcred te ineet tirent. Did ilie nation
theu thirrk of Goîl ? The lol Nvenl forfh. The
cnermy refused te rnccl irent in open sea-a sum-
mer spent inacîively, and they retrrned. T1he
nation is humrbled, and reiuctanîty tbc cry is ex-
torlcd frem. ber-"4 'ITe bcnd cf the Lord habth
dette biss."
But her amies %vent f'orth te battle in rrcbîcarray.

In lte convictionu IlIta l bad been clone tlint conid
be dune te preserve peace, and that bhe nation was
forced mbt the sîrugglo,,e for thre defence cf irer
oppressofi ally, and cf the libertres cf the nation,
irey -,vent lcrth resolved te do teir dnîy wliatever
pernts ci suofeingg migt befall. Well rnight
Britain repiose ber confidence in lier warriors,
who, te their hereditary vator anti high aspirati-
cris, aîlded the conscreOusness cf a righbieotns cause.
Proud ly did she look on, as lroep after troop defiled
and itigb and briglit rose lier liropes as shedrreaint
that bier sens wouid :idd rrcaw taîreis bi>lber brow.
If onle commingiiîîg' feeling cf dist.îîst .vas tirere
l wcs titat the master spirit-ithe noble patriol,
was net Ihere te mcsrsltall temn. Brut undqi bhc
leadership cf onc who itad been bbe ccntpanion ou


